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AL Jolson la one af tha moat popular Asnrszmars.DRESSER'Smonologtsts aeen on a local stage.
4I , AT THE THEATBES

Toivn Topics
Trine Chp" t HelMg! Tonight Sianoi:TBS ioUKNAL AT; RESOBTi

"Tba Prlnoa Chap," en of tha moat at;
tractive playa preaented in many aea
aona that la winning popularity all over
tha world, will ba tha attraction at tha
Helllg vfor four nlghta, beginning to--

"Little
Things'Bubaarihera m hava Tli Innrnal de

wtt. KEIUG :TMATE2 r::
, xvaAazKBSTT Bxanrs ca::. r

Thursday. Friday. Saturday nlrlitsSpacUJ Prlca Matins Haturday.' . Th TaleoUd Actor

CYRIL SCOTT
, In th Zl(hrut Comedy Drama

The Prince Ghap
;' This Play Wlir B Town Talk. :

All' Weak, Beginning TomorrowEvening Prices --11.60 to 26o.
Matinee Prices 41.00 to tSe,- v v

Seats selling at theatre box office.

nla-ht- . with Cyril Boott in tha principallivered at th regular ratea t the fol-lowl-ng

resorts by notifying tha agents
L th various plecea mentioned. Bub-- role, and aurrounded by tba beat of tha

original company.

Loula James wlU present two playa at
tha Heillg theatre next weak. . Begin-
ning Sunday night and continuing for
four nlghte, Shakespeare's '"The Comedy
of Errors" 'will ba the bill; Thursday,
Friday and Saturday nights and at the
special matinee Saturday,' ."Tha Merry
Wives of Windsor." Seat sale opens
next Friday. .a

JV''tt'."Wtkk ot Allen Company.
This la the last week of the angage- -

of the Allen company at the
Eent and; tha bill offered la by far
the fIneat that baa ever bean aeen at
that popular theatre. "Jess of the Bar-- Z

Ranch" la a atrpng western nlay of
cattle ranching. Varna Felton fa mak-
ing the hit of .her life aa Jesa and
the other - are splendidly supporting
ben f- 'f

"The Serenade."
"Hllpna by mail ara payable la ad-

vancer ,
i . v i OREGON RESORTS.

Hot Lak, .Hot iaka Sanitarium It la a Buoceaa. la The Serenade."
Tha Marquam la now tha noma of opera
and tha paopla who enjoy a first-cla- ss

performance ara flocking to tha thaatra
by the thousands. Tha Callfornlana,
under tha direction of Tom Karl, have

Soifl
Recital
MR. DEMSTREET
and MR LONG WELL

Will CBferlaln
music lovers

maae , pnonoroenai nit.

Baker Stock Company. .
Intaraat In tha naw Bakar stock com

MARQUAM QRAND
A preat Success, Presenting Victor

WUholt Spring.........?. W. MoCaraa
WASHINGTON RESORTS.

(

X" Bprlnga. .if;Boyd ft Son and Mlnaral Spring Hot
Caaeade Moffett

, Hwo. !;:;::;;:::;hl!Q
Ltpng Baaeh.. ...... ..... .. '

MarshaU at Pottenger and Q. A. Smith
Nahootta. ., H. J. Brown
Ocean Parka........ Matthawa Thadfprd
Saaview .Frank E. Strauaal
Th Braakara. Tba Braakara Hotel

ENGINE WHISTLING
pany la constantly growing In tha city. xieroeri s juaiigmiut opera, v

MUST , BE STOPPEDauaa Baraay and Mr. Webb, tha new

All this week. Sat. and Sunday Ma tine :

FrlceS 100, too, ibo; Matinee 2 to, too.. , ;
Monday, Sept, I, , "Bohemian GlrLVBrooklyn BepnbUcan Clnb Prodnces

Mr. Prank Bemstreet. CelebratedOrdinance Which Companies

Promise to Respect.
a TONIGHT'S AMtTBEMEXTB.

The Heilig "Tha Prinea ChapH
Virnmm ...."Tha Serenade"

BAKER THEATRE nae-'.t- .
Msla

Baritone, of Vew Tork Ottr, Who
Will Appear In This City, Thursday
Bvening, September IS. GEO. li. BAKER, Geo. Manager.

Toalgkt, All Week. Xatlaee Saturday.Baker .."The Liars'
Orand Vaudeville jramoue aaer Btoca company la

As tba result of the effort of a com uenry Artnur jonea womeay,

TTHEUARS"mittee appointed laat week by the
Lyrlo-.-i .1.,. Jeee of tha Bar-- Z Ranch"
Star. . ."Driven From Home"
Tba Oaks..... 0. W. P. cars Evenlna- - Prices. J So. JBc iOo. ' MatingBrooklyn Republican and Improvement

club an ordinance baa been round pro

If you want an oddity to
table confectionery some- -

thing not seen every place-- ?

you can always fill the need,
to a nicety at Dresser's, V'jU

Danish Rye Biscuit are an I

oddity, and they're as de-

licious as they are odd. '
We import these direct

from the Danish factory,
and they make an excellent
little treat at a Dutch sup-

per or any function where
you appreciate such com-

ments as "How delightful,
"What an unusual flavor,"
etc Per package, 50.

All these little niceties are
specialties at Dresser's. We
can suggest a dozen of them.
And for the more "neces-

saries" here's our Bakery,
and Market; also our own
Candy Factory.

DRESSER'S
5th and Stark

Also E. Fifteenth and Broad-
way, Seaside and Oearhart

450, 260.-- '.;v ;-
- - 1

The recital to be given In thla city Thursday evening, September II,
at Taylor-stre- et Methodist Church, corner Third and Taylor atreeta,
under the ausptcea of Sherman, Clay A Company, in which Mr. C Arthur
Longwell and Mr. Frank Hemstreet, of New Tork City, will appear, will
be an artistic event and one which should appeal to the music lovers of
the city. The two artists have been before the musical publio In New
York for a number of years. Mr. Longwell aa a concert organist, and
Mr. Hemstreet as One of the most popular concert baritones of the me-
tropolis. Their program will be a varied one and will be thoroughly
artistic in every sense.

professor O. Laursen, formerly asso--
ellWVitb President Kert of the Ore

hibiting the whistling of steam engines
In the city limits except in the case of
danger. It waa Introduced and paaaed
In 1SI1 by Councilman S. O. LYRICTHEATRAgricultural college at the Utah ln- -

tuiutlon. is maJiln an lnaneotlon or tha Botk honal atalm 48S8, HomeA-lO-Sidairy conditions Tn Oregon. He will
The artists have been engaged by the A. B. 'Chase Company to demon Week commencing Monday, Sept. t.

iDeolal Matinee Today fbakay Say)The ordinance which haa alept so long moststrate tne qualities oi the Artlstano flayer, wnicn nas Deen me
soon take up bis new duties at the
South Dakota Agricultural college In
Brookings but la studying the advant Allen Stock Co. presenting their Inst bill.It is said to be thehighly praised of any of the players of recent yeara

consummation of every ambition in the player piano,
waa trotted out and displayed before
tha Southern Pacific and Portland Rail-
way ofnclale yesterday. Ordera were and the great ar-- "JXSS OT Tafl

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturdayages of dairying In Oregon pravtoua to
hla assuming his position. Professor tlsts of the piano have been unstinting In their pralsee of ita possibili

Issued in the presence of the committee ties. and Sunday. Prices lOo and loe. Every
evening at 1:15. Prices 10c, JOo and lOo.

juarsen una me conditions very
able, especially In Washington, and Til- - that the ordinance be compiled witn.

Shrieking of electric oars aa well as
tha whlatllnr of locomotives In the

Boxes 0e. Office open 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Tew Syria Stock Co "Th Says of . ,The espeelal advantage of Tillamook

county Is Its uniform climate and southern cart of the east side-- that haa
r small valleys where grass Is green tne

year round. Ha found Washington
,, county well provided with good bulld- -'

lngs and good stock and the dairy busl--

been very annoying will how cease.
Manager Fuller treated the cltiaens

vary courteously and promised relief
In other matters such aa tha crowded
condition of cars In tba morning and
evening:

Standpoint ot Artist
In the recital Mr. Longwell will make no effort to demonstrate the

mechanical features of the lnatrument, but has simply been engaged by
the manufacturers as a musician, and the advertising feature will be
kept secondary throughout. He wll play the Artlatano Just aa any other
artist uses the ordinary piano, as a channel through whlok to convey
hla Interpretation of the compositions he playa In accompanying Mr.
Hemstreet In some of the more difficult ariaa he does ao with the most
delightful abandon, a feature In accompaniments which la so often lack-
ing.

THE aRANDS'JSJ
WX2X 07 BXPTXTMBXim S, 107.

An All-St- ar Bill Headed by JAMBS B,
BOaTOTAST AITS BSXTA AjUTOID. u ,

"Doing Well, Thank You." .

Speoial added attraction, Att JOLSON,
the Greatest Monologuist on tha Stag.
Six other big acts.

Three shows daily at 1:19. T:l and

ness started on sclentlflo principles.

At the meeting of the civil service
commission this morning tba follow
ing dates were selected for holding ex

MEET AT E0BINS0N
CO.'S .aminations to fin vacancies in tne va--

two artists have appeared, the. In the many recital? Jn which these
verdict of the press and has been most nattering, and Portland'ment: Plumblnr inspectors. Thursday, critic appear here. Sherman, Clay &should have a treat in store when theySeptember 26; street, sidewalk and pipe 9A ITA T Phones Maln-Jl- H

ewer inspectors, Tuesday, uctoDor i;
ewer inspectors. Friday. October 1:

Company are mailing hundreds of invitations to the recital, and It is
planned to assemble all the lovers of good muslo of the city when the
recital Is given. There will be no charge for admission, as the recital
Is given under the auspices of Sherman, Clay A Company.

The Best Dressed Mas la Town Are
Bavins a Snalap Xaa Tow Wow
This week.
A stranger In town visiting the Pure

Food show waa attracted by Robinaon

stenographlo clerks. Tuesday, October
1; deputies and olerxs, Thursday, Oc-
tober 17; linemen, Friday, October 18;
draughtsmen, Monday, October 111
traction engineers. Thursday, October

w a a aB(i Horn A-le- la.

' Week of Mp. 1.
B. S. FRENCH STOCK CO. PRESENTS

--SSXTDsT riOX XOM3L"
Regular matinee days, Sundays, Toes-d- a
vs. Thursdays and Saturdays at 1:10.

Price lOo and SOe. Every evening at
Prices 10a, JOo and Ho. Beserre

aeata by both phones.

nrrzTATxoa-- s kaius tjtoit bequest.& Co.'s handsome window aiapiay orMlsf Marion Barney, leading woman
ot the Baker Theatre company, In Dunlap hata, and stepping Into the

TEETH EXTRACTED

EREE
14; captains and lieutenants, fire ser-
vice, Saturday, November 1.

"The Liars" this week.- - .
At a meeting of the directors of the

leading people, ara universally pro

store, was agreeably surprised to find
there the best dressed gentlemen ho
had seen since coming to Portland. The
reason waa apparent: the careful,
dressers men of high grade, conserva-
tive tastes always wear a Dunlap hat.
The new fall blocks are delighting ev-
ery one who has seen them; now on
especial display at 219 Washington
street

nounced to be superior to any otherPortland Country Club and Livestock
association yesterday afternoon. It was
decided to call an aaaeasmant of (0 per FRALEY'S "Fluffy Ruffle" FAVORITESleading people ever In stock here be- - TS&Etcent of the etoeic at once, for the nur- - I 'or .The play this week is Henry Ar--

pose of realising funds to close up the tnur Jone comedy, rne liare. lomciTurcnasa ot tne ciud b rrounaa near
"Driven From Home." ranr ildi to zxrmRose City park. Grading of the track

and Inauguration of other Improvements
will be started Immediately. Tha sec-
ond assessment of 60 per cent on the

The French stock company la packing Be Kingston Shoot-the-Chu- te la ' a
Sheet of Flamal A flery slid for Ufa- -them in at the Star this week with

"Driven From Home." Hal Reld haastock will ooour in eO daya. Tha asso
written many melodramas, but he Is

Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.

Pendletoniana Can Register.
(Special Dlspatcb to Tbe Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., Sept. 4. John Halley
Jr. haa been appointed registration clerk

ciation haa been meeting at the Com
from Chutes tower. 1 xeet nigh, plung-
ing, suspended by hla teeth, down a 400-fo- ot

cable, climaxing th death-courti-

feat by diving into the lak :10 o'clockmerelal club,, but will hereafter have its at hla best in the currentfirobably The scenes are laid in a lit-
tle village near New York and in- - the
big city.

headquarters at room a, uamuion ouua
ing.

Are attracting the universal at-

tention of women of accurate
taste. The greatly increased size
of our store, our large stock of
fall hats, the charming and un-
ending variety shown, call forth
a constant stream of visitors who
are more than pleased especial-
ly with our splendid selections
for early wear these hats are

priced from

$4.00 to $8.00

The Swedish-America- n league of for the coming city election. Th' reg-
istration books have been opened t
the recorder's office. The books will
be open for a month.

Grand'a Fine Bill.
From the moving pictures to the head

Oregon, with headquarters In Portland,
Oregon, consisting' of members of the
Methodist. BaDtisL Lutheran and Mis

When Plates or Bridges

Are Ordered
All Work at Half Price for a

short time to introduce the

"Electro Painless System"
Full Set, that fit ...85.00
Gold Crowns, 22--k 83.50

line act of James Donovan the bill at
A healthy man la a klnr In his ownthe Grand this week is better than us

right; an unhealthy man Is an unhappyual. Donovan, "The King of Ireland,"
haa a keen wit and uaes it to advantage. slave. BurdocK Blood Bitters builds

sion-Frien- churches and Swedish so-

cieties In general, at Its regular meet-
ing yeaterday passed a resolution
strongly Indorsing the year's work Just
completed by Rev. John Ovall and re--

up sound health keeps you well.

aueatlne- - of the Methodist Epiacopai con

EXPOSITION RINK
wAsxnroTov ajr istx sts. -

Jolly WksSeptember 3 to A
Ooauaanebur Moaday Sraataf 4

Afteraooa aad Srraiag from 1(30 to
i30 . m. and Ti30 to 10i3 p. as.

roxTXJuro amoczaui' xxmmt
PURE POOD SHOW

Oosttag Taonaa4s of SoUaaa. ' .

too Pretty Olrla.
Musical, educational and ntertainln

each afternoon and evening;,grog-ra-
m

shows and eontests ach after-
noon.
Oeaenl admlssloa ................ ,SS

(Wltk Orooear Tick.)
Afternoon ,lo)
Bvealag ..10o

Ask Tow Orooa fog Grocers' Tloket.

ference that he be retained another year
in the field "where hia mission has

falling over a telephone pole left one
night In April, 1906, lying In tha atreet
at the corner of Sixth and Flandera. The
suit was tried once before in the circuitbeen such great benefit to individuals

and the state at large court, but the jury disagreed. The work
Bridge Teeth, 22-- k. . . . .83.50
Gold Fillings ...81.00
Silver Fillings 50of drawing the Jury la being continued

this afternoon.Portland will echo with the boot of
owls on January IS to IS. inclusive,'

Before a Jury In Judga Gantenbeln'e
Girls' Chic Oullng and School Hats

We haven't forgotten the school girlg! They all know that "if from
Fraley'a it's correct." Our new light feltg in white, pearl, caster, tan,
blue (many shades), and brown, provide a wide range for the indi-
vidual taste and style of each young girl These d 7C fn Cfl
hats are for immediate wear and are priced from I O w ) JU

when the members of tha ground nest,
Brotherhood of Owls, meet in this city
In their first annual aesslon. Effort
was made by a number of eastern cit-
ies to get the convention, but Portland's

department of the circuit court today,
C. E. Rader Is on trial charged with
annoying women In Holladay Park. Tha

Guaranteed for 10 Years.
Open Evenings.

THE ELECTRO
DENTAL PARLORS

delegation waa successful In getting the Jury was drawn thla morning with lit- -
tie delay, and the court had begun
hearing the evidence before noon. Radermeet located in the Rose City. Deputy

District Attorney Gua Mosler la cresi- -
Is defended by Attorney J. G. Schmidt,dent of the local organisation and Jay

Farewell Concert
Of the Great Soloist

Fred Butler
Assisted by Waldemar Lind, vio-
linist; Mrs. Sylvia W. McGulre,

reader.

The While Temple

Tonight
909VULM man, bo oxstts.

Tickets on sale Woodard, Clarke
ar Co., Fourth and Washington;

Wlngate'a, 407 Morrison st

H. Upton, secretary. POTTEffiwho contends that Rader Is prosecuted
through mistaken Identity. Deputy Dia-trl- ct

Attorney Gus C, Moser la conduct-
ing the prosecution. .

30354 Washington St., cor. 0th,Rolando Parrlsh, one of Oregon's

212-21-4 Third
Street

COR SALMON
best known pioneer citizens, died at the
home of hla daughter, Mrs. Knox In tha suit against tbe Portland Gen
Cooper, 154 Clay atreet, Monday, Sep-
tember 2 of heart trouble after an ill SCIEBDIEeral Electric company for $8,000 dam-

ages for the death of Charles E. Hicks,
which Is on trial before Judge O'Day

ness of several waeka He came to Ore
gon from California In 1860, where he Headquarters for Hata of Dlatlnctlonhad come In 1849 from Andrew coun
ty. Missouri. For many years he lived
near Albany, but haa spent the most of

a motion for a nonsuit waa made by the
attorney for the company, on the ground
that the evidence had proved that Hlcka
met hla death through hla own negli-
gence. The Jury waa excused while the
motion was argued.

his life at Hay ureeir crook county,
where his remains were today shipped
for burial. For Remainder

01 Season
Water through hose for sprinklingThe Portland chamber of commerce

will vacate Its present quarters while
the owners of the building are remodel

yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for In advance
and used only between tha hours of I

MO PtATES
nts..

ing the large auditorium occupied by
the chamber exhibit and converting the
apace into two atorles. The exhibit will
be Installed in temporary quarters. After

m. it mustand n a. m.. ana c ana p.
streets. Ifnot be used for sprinkling

or waste- -used contrary to these rules,
fully. It will be ahut off.the remodeling, tne cnamner quarters

will return to the building, and occupy

ON BROADWAY
Beautifully finished in best native woods.
Reception hall, front and back parlors
with fireplace. Pantry connects dining
room, kitchen and work porch (new fea-

ture). Four bedrooms, bath, large attic.
Full cement basement; furnace.

THIS IS THE BEST BUT IN IRVINGT0N

one large room nail tne neignt of the Walla Walla business men have Inpresent room.

ft

VERY

ARTISTIC

NEW

HOUSE

vited Portland to attend a harvest fes-

tival and street fair that is to be given
In the city of Walla Walla September
16 to 21. The cltiaens have aubscrlbed
17.000 to make the fair a success, and

Portland ia not going to have a
chance to bee the crown prlnoe of
Sweden upon the occasion of hla visit
to this country. At the meeting of the
Swedish-America- n leaa-u- e in Allakv hnll

Thursday, Sept. 5. . . . 6 s00 a. m.
SaturdaySept 7 1 0 p. m.
Tuesday, Sept. 10. . . . 8 :00 a. m
Thursday, Sept. 12. . . . 9 a, m.,
Saturday, Sept. 14..., 11 :00a.m.

Tickets at City Ticket Office,,
Third and Washington streets

WM. McMURRAY y
Oeneral Paaaenrar Afaat ' ?

WOMAN A SPECIALTYthe railroads have granted a low rata
for the round trip.last night It was announced that itwould be necessary to abandon plana

me emeriair.meni or me prince, in The only Chinese woman
doctor in thla city. SheThe oontract for repairs on the armdsfajurh aa ne win not Da able to even
has cured many afflictedgo Bo-n- ar west as unicago.
sufferers. Cured privateR. F. Bryan, 505 Chamber of

Commerce, Main 1963
ana xemaie ataeasea, also
throat and lung troubles;
stomach bladder and kidney

ory waa let by the board of county
commissioners this morning to Anton
Teller, whose bid of $18,882 waa the
lowest bid submitted. The work will
be commenced at once, and the repairs
must be completed by January 1.

Samuel Baker waa committed to the

We can extract one or all your
teeth without hurting a bit, andput in new teeth the same day
if yo-- i desire.

Our system of crown and
bridge work la simple, quick and
painless.

When desired you can have T.
P. Wise cr my personal service.
Painless extracting Free When

Plates ara Ordered.
80 TSASS XHBB

and doing dental work all the
time. That la tha record of Dr.
W. A. Wise. That'a one reaaon
our business haa grown our pa-
trons come back, and they send
their friends. v

W. A. WISE, Dentist

and aiseaaea or an ainas
that the human flesh is
heir to. Cured by Chinese
herbs and roots. Remedies
No operations. Honest

military
academy;

harmleaa.
trM.tfnent. Examination free. 261 Clay

A trolley wire fell to the street on
East Harrison, between Grand avenue
and East Eighth street early last even-
ing and lay on the ground emitting
flamea for nearly an hour and a quarter
before it was removed. Offioera haddifficulty in preventing pedestrians
from stepping on the sputtering wires.

A special venire of Jurora waa drawn
In Judge Eraser's department of the
circuit court thla morning In an effort
to secure a Jury to hear the damage suitagainst the Paclfio Telephone & Tele-
graph company brought by J. J. Brown.
Brown seeks 116.000 damages, alleging
that he waa permanently crippled hy

at, comer Third.mwmmIA
county Jail thla morning to serve 20
days, having been sentenced by Justice
of the Peace Esson of St Johns after
conviction of being drunk and disorder-
ly.

A regular meeting of tha Oak Grove
Improvement association will be held
Thuraday, September 5, at n. m. Pro

portland'ore'.- -
-

Palling bldg.,
g a. m. to p. i
Painless Ex

3d and Washington
i. Sundays to la.

:tion50o; Plataa ga Empire Theatre, Thursday Night, Sept. 5
fessor T. J. Gary will present the

of the proposed Clackaijtaa noun. ADMISSION - . - - FREEty fair. B. Lee Paget la president and Prof. WK WHTSSOR, U. B., Pb. tha World's Host Bad.
aae 1 J anrl T a . M am 11 a.a. u. caato secretary.

T. P. Wise, H.AJtardevant
and H. A. Hoffman

ASSOCIATES.

' A Boarding slnd Day!,
School for Toung Men and

reparation r for ' eol-- .

lege. U. S. Military and .

Naval Aeademlea. Ae
credited to Stanford.- Berkeley, Cornell,' Am--
herst and all State Unl- -

"TrlUa and Agrloultural
Colleges. Manual trainIng: - Bustnesa 'course.
The tkrindnal heai Kail 1

For information of Klamath Falls
BOTH PMOWES, A A2T9country see Oregon Realty A Fruit com

Xntroduolnf J
SeTa. Vt:XJiV&9x'Z Selecting Life Companions fAaeordlaf to tba Soianoa of VXTOSOPXY.

aoa.Government Irrigation, smallpany
close to cltj 1100. Fentontracts. Singer andbuilding, Sixth and Stark. Friday Night, "How to Become Rich;' Saturday Night, "How to Be Healthy"

Wheeler & WilsonOffices for Rent. A few choice of-
fices for rent. AddIv to The Title Guar. I H5 rAumiaaiun, freeso

Your Character Makes or Breaks You
Consult Prof. Windsor and obtain a complete delineation of vour chs.nu.ter. III uantee A Trust company, 340-24- 4 Waahf Sewing Machines

S.S. SIGEUAgtshowing; vour talents and how to cultivate them, your disadvantages and how
to overcome them, your adaptation in business, how to be aucceasful In It: vour

JrearsT experience la
Comfortable uar

tera. Best anvtronmanta,
Mak reservatlona bow.
For Illustrated catalog
and other literature ad-dra-ea

J. t C1LLU.D..
jntaoloaj and Proprietor.

S3S Morrison, MirqatmBIJ.adaptation In companionship and marriage, and how to Improve your health
and protons Ufa.

F.W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING
Phones JS'i1? U

BASEBALL
ATHLETIC PARK

, Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h.

Septerriber 5, 6, 7, 8

PORTLAN D vs. OAKLAND

CONSULTATIONS DAILY AT HOT6L. PORTLAND
For INDIGESTION

tha Ideal rmdy la .

TARRANrS Seltzer-Apsrls- nt

"TastiM Uke eoda wate,"
SS yara of oura. ,

At Drnaflsts vrrheret soa, aad Ua,

Sunday Two Oamas for One Admission.

inaiun ireei. corner ot snvoo.
Steamer Jesse Harkina, for Camas,

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington atreet
dock at 1 p. m.

Navajo Indian blankets. 111 Sixth st
Alaska Indian baskets. Ill Sixth at
Eastman kodaks. Ill Sixth street.
Woman's Exchange, IS Tenth street,

lunch 11:10 to 1; business men' lunch.
'Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and

fine gaaollne. Phone East 789; 7.

Diamonds. Watohsa Beck'a, 101 Alder

, D. Chambers, optician. 139 Seventh.
Berger signs 34 Tarahlll phone.

. Bark' Tonlo for rheumatism.

NIGHT SCHOOL
FALL OPENING, SEPTEMBER 9.

In session very night. Tuition 6 months, $25.00; 12 months, $40.00.
Each teacher a specialist; all branches taught

Game ..called at 3:80 p. m. daily.
Games called at 3:80 p. m. Sundays.

ADMISSION 25c

GRAND HOTEL
(S trl SU Nar Market.

SAN FRANCISCO

HI

Grandstand 26c. Children 10c,
f.v - Box Seats-ISO- -1111 irst and Oakm im an

IJ fORiyOMCN ONLY
Dr. Sanderaon'a - Compound
Savin and Cotton Root Pilla.
The best and only - reliableremedy for DELAYED PER-
IODS. Cure the moat Ahatln.

Two' blocks from railroad e.l

Otint, postofflc and city hall
most modern and handstn!y
niahed hotel In the cfty. r r.

plan. Rate 11.80 Vt Cur
meets all trains.
'; -- 'Ar-. r. r- -r .

USE
stxst.op's

ANKOLA
KING OF COFFEES

9 la on and to pound tins ;

Tor loa can Mala 224 or S. loe
delivery company. Ill Stark at - ! at eaaaa In I to 10 daya. Price M211135 ELKS' BUILDING. BUSINESS COLLEGE, per'oox. mailed in plain wrapper. Sold

?JrJ5r"15,st verywher. - Address T.
J. PIXBCE, III First at, Portland. Or.Dunlap Bats; Robinsoa A C. T


